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any' ervant'e. lijojm as

said :- C ~S
'Daughter, a gentfernqIn o ste an e

al eontrasted inbhr a chîd

.e,- tn'
* Lae snory:cuas and.otar, ana lîtyhu
N åeb nurght dress; ber sIzppPed feetat

beauhiful htdsr -Tber.Ceret a oontemptib
m aùtamped ber es a vain, proud, yack.

wm, I ould honer bave drowned tha

t .rrd tgirl' despièd :ber. t . I desp i
yseWf .bavingfap r i wvas watb d
ultÀbt-l coul at her respetfil!, and.

olfd lily stay ong _ag:;itilitgrag irte
fter.,jbat hen Tm prettyengaging giMy . . enl oPer, be t reibay first boeightrraa 4 de>. rt

noiher?' J'.
1 found si you, MyK ICittrvone vedo was th

eunshine of home ; the helper of tYa eedYr: t
kind companion cf brother -and safr'; thée
tacrificing, devoted daughter. I know hati
was, my darlaug, that darkened and bardene
these dear bands ; works of love ; every bom
service.; the fithful care that would not letà
<nothser bear 'the brden and hent of the day
Bless you for bands like these, Kitty ! If ye
-don't admire tbem, remember that tbey are mini
I will not bave you depreciate my property, an
run down my treansures .

& Meanwhile, wear this, and let it prove that

love these dear hands, and the gentle beart tha

-prompts them te vorks of love.'
Se saying, Horace slpped on ber finger s

exquisite ring adorsed wih a pearl, encirce
wart diamands.

TEE PROTISTANT CEUROR IN IRELAND.
A LIEXRAL'l PacTEsT AGArNST TI OLIEUB3L POLICr.

(Ta te Ediior of ie Pali Mall Gazette.)

Sir -I trust that you wili not-refue to insert thi
remonatrance of a veteran Liberal againet the line c
action 'ow adopted by the bulk of bis party and thei
nomt emineut leaders, even though thsat lia ofactioi

is soproved by your journal. : re painai enougI t
be farced teo separate on any question from the poli
tical friends witb whom T have toiled and fouglit f
five-nd-thiriy years It would be more painfl stil
to be debarred from stating the grounds of tbat se
paration. T believe the course of proceediug aint
which Mr. Gladtone has led his party in referenc
to the Irieb Oburch ta be mistaken, d«angernoe, anti
mely, and entered upon without any distinct or cota
prehensive foreeight of ite consequences. But more
lhan ail, I regard it as a decided contrnvention and
revernal of one f the most essential and rooted arti.
cles of the old asd true Liberal creed ; and I cannot
understand how ibis feature of the case bould ao
completely have escaped the attention o anc chiefa,
as Weil as O the more thoughtfui members of the
party. T am not going te argue the case , naturally

-you would refrse me the space requisite for sach a
purpose. I oiy vis te sitate My points, and then
leiave theen te fr-ctif b rmen's minds during the
reflecuive lieseroet thse ncesi.

r do net comprebend the principal or basis of the
propeed policy. nor do I sseany resson for believing
that it was adequately weigbed and digested before
it was proposed. Nor do I even distinguish cleary
what le proposed, cor dots the fanguage used by Mr.
Gladstone satisfy me that bis own View ou the
matter are either deflned or ixed. He speaks of dis-
endowing the Trieh Establishment, yet in such a mode
as te leave it seill three-fifths of lis actual property.
Now, if these three-fifths are permanently secured to

- te Church, the disendowment iseonl partial ; the
eaosutre is imperfect, and the principle (if any) on

vWhich it le grounded and defended je not carried ont
If theseI tbreefiftbe consist merely or mainly of the
life interests ef existir.g incumbente, then they are
leit not te' the Obureh,' but te Â , B.. snd O. ; amud
when A., B., and C. dia the three-fiftbs die with
them, or revert to some other fund, and the Church
i withount endowment at aIll. If the three-fifths are
reserved on the grounds that such fa the estimated
proportion of Church property' tat iasbeeun given ta
it since the Reformation by Protestantse and for dia-
tinctly Protestants uses, the pinciple of the reservas-
tien should be distinctly stated (which tas uever, I
celleve, been dons) and thsenaary of the popor-
tien abonld be ascertained by carefil bisterical
inqusry.

I cauinnderstand the vie, which regards ail Church
property as vested in the State for the gejeral spiri-
tual service of the community, ard wbich, thereore,
wold distribute it pro rata, or by suy other equitable
rle among ail Eects etand buroe. But cannot
understand tht pelicy which would takes away this
property from a Obureb wibich bas long held it,
which needs it, and whicb oses it well, and might
easily be helped te use ir better, merely to gratiry the
envy or animosity, or (if you will) the aggrieved
stase Of justice. of anther Church wich declares it
wili net tenaOi e shiliifig Of the money. Tbli seems
the height of dog-rn-the-nangerism. I cen under-
stand the plea which Rays, 'This property was
taken from tse Catholic Oburch three centuries ago;
it sl be restored ta that Church now.' But I cn-
not see the wiedom of confiscating it te otter and
unspecified purpose eat tihe bidding of that elder
Ohurcb, whicb distinetly and scornfally refases the
tardy restitution. I can understand the Btatesman.
sbip which dOires t endow the CatbolicObrch
and te pay the Catholic priests, under the stringent
conditions eO a concordat, wibetber th means be
provide d ont of ile property of the Establishment or
eut o! te Consolidatedi Fond. This polio>' wouild
have been a wise- sud a p. ssibîteuoe in 1800 ;it
vouldi have hein mise sud pur.eible in 1820 ;it
wouldi, pernbips, be mise, but ls certaily> not poss'.
bie, nowr. But I enut porcele tht sagacity' os-
profoenndness of a policy' wich preses to weakena
snd iisarm s Oburois wshich is friendy' te tise British
coneotion sud tise iperiai nuie, in enrder to gratify,
withsnut attempting ta centrol, on ourb, or neutralize,
r. Cburchs whicb nof late years lias chown [i:selinmial
te boths.

I cani nnderstandl, and I (ail>' shane, tise yeeaing
desire v bich muet exist ln ail patr-lotie minsds te con
ciliate and loyanliae tht Triash people b>' an>' effort sndi
et au>' rserfice wv biais promisel tnccelssuad w biais
jos'ice does nont'fonbid. But I cannet undetand
thse cass igpsrnn'is iaich dons not Isowr, or tise
bliLkirig vision whichs will not ee,. (bat tise grie-rance
wvhich thse Iriash people ronally (eel the inexerable (aot
whlich the>' so fsercely neaent, is-net tissu thse whiole
ot tise trtk s labeld by' tise Protestiat clergy, but --
thsat eight nintbsa of thse sait is heldi by Protestt
landlonda :-not thsaL an allen Chutch bas hsaif as
raillion a year, bat thsat un alita race owns tan mil
.lions. -Thsis is tise s-tai grievance and fancoiedi wroneg
'mblch tisemsuss of tise peop]e fuel ; thea othser tise>'
nectcel tvr tbhink cf til remisnded b>' their lesadent.'
-Ane yen pnepanedi te entes-tain thse grever ceompluaint,
te redress tise bittener grievance, to grant the linge-
concession'? IU not, it je simply' idie, a. oves-y oee
argoaise'wvith Ireand knows, te taps poes fram
tise smalletr one.

Aghin, I would speak 'itb tenderness and for-
bearance of anyu creedsncerely held by fellow.
Cbristian and tellow-countrytnen, and for the Ca.
tholi religion fa particular, lu its bigbest fatm and
in itBbest phases0 I feel unfeignEtd respect. But
thos must be straugely unacquaintedwith thet facta
O'tbe case who do not recognise, howevertreluctantly
and regrtifully, that Calholicism in'the chaacter itj
assumes in Treland, i the vorst-fe t Irish progrese
and pacIficatioa 4that the influence of-the prilests is

ftn ta b.moreiààâifalt-o t¯heImprvemteetDd BYal
tien afthaf énui try. They ewiou'rage easr andim-
prdeutimîrriages.; they , discourage :emigratiou-;

Stheysupport he peasantry'in reisting the consolida-
tion o farninnt Jo éges onbwinh a family Can
n ivé in decenpy and .aomfort. they sit their faces

le obsnately againet tiésyotèm of nized ednnatioa.
ed ,Nots;tbis ail though;thls tncb -. ..Ultramontaniam.
an Is5;oW -rampant in Irelaudlndis doimg all It can

of principle and by ordere from Rome, to render the
goerunment oIrelmtd imposelbe, sud that cf EEng.
landdifficuit, e:st ton trms which sooner or laiter

Tùuoi:-nvolr«for"the-forme slandosomthing very
d; likérestored Catholle acendancy. Now it cau, T
ri thir.k4enr6eif'bs delied.that .the disendowmeutof

er |the àbalhed.Charch i rln a Ot nly be a
greatûidphîand stimulustthe Roman Cathoito
hbe'àchúi ose irfluenceissoisChieOus but ' a

C heav eblow and a great discouragement'to the Pro-
ie teptaut clergy, who, ith al their shorteomings and
lf their (auite. are still the bat counteractives te that

notioma influence which exist ru a word, it vill
it strengthen the banda of our and Ireland's enemies

d itbunt in the least weakening or soltening their
ie enmity.
a Finally, it seems te me idie and inconsidorate to
. ;reteud that the surrender of the Irish Establish-
' ment doe not menace, oven if it do net entail and

prepare as a logical reai1t. the fall of the Establish-
e• ment in England. No doubt, the cases are widely
d different But it a certain that many of the most

effective argumenta now used in the con'roversey
are directed, or are valid, against the princps of a

1 Ste Church anywbere and in sny fortm. Itais net
t denied that a great proportion of Ur Gladutone's

followers in tbis attaek are Dissenters. and follow
n him on Disaenting and Voluntarist principle, and
d rould follow him even more egerly in that Cru-

sde against the Englis OChurch which they s-
tsady scout in the distance. It is notorious more-
otvr, that a large and inflanntial section of zealons
Gharchmen are themelves prepared, and even an.
rions, for a severance of Oburch and State in rier
to free the Obureh from State control, which they
teri Erastianism. It is beiieved. ton, by many-.
and we have heard tht Mr. Gladstcne's great

s speech on the celebrsted 'Resolutions' not abseureir
or thbong perbaps uniatentlonally, intimated as much
r -that even cur leader is still enongh of a High
n Ohurchmau te incline to this view himsef Now, I
o have awrys aunderatood that one of the most fonds

- mental arti-les cf the Liberal creed-the nrirnenl
r nud feeling, at least, whieh underlies ali true and
i deep-seated and philosophie liberalism -mint4ineft
- that subordination o! the Oburch te theS tate. tht
o supremacy of the lay over the cleriralelement in thf

e Churcb (to speak more defiite'y), that command cf
the law over the bisbop.that ultianate anpeal t. Par-

- liament and net Cenvocation, which lies at the very
e root o our EstahliîLment, sud is proclimed and

i proved afresb on the outbreek of every controversey.
. TheI dee nae - the informing and vivifying concep.
t tien o our Reformedt Church-ita distinguisbed fet-

ture, and ils crowing mprie and glory, ie, that theE
nation and net the priestbood must rule and deter-
mine n spiritual thingp, and muet fix the limit of
spiritual sntbority. I bold and the miss of te3eai-
ted and instinctively sonnd Englishmen bold and 1I
believe tho fathers and framer cf Our Church poicy
hait tnconeciouelv recognisd,beudr 1 ptys beaenac
euseied te ceaiMaer the Liberai peet>' hel more
frmly thon any other doctrine, the conviction that -
the nncortrolled Sacerdos, of whatever sect. or faith,
or Oburchis, in virtue of bis callia. srd by the law0
of bis being a miuchief and a danger; that euly thec
strong eurlî of Government, or of that enhghtened
public opinion wieh ebnuld constitute the Govern-
ment, cau change him from s nozions inta abenefi s
cent inflnence from the priest fato the pastor, from t
a pofessional fle te freeom and progress into au b
ally of the best interets of the utopie; that if no t
atrictly snbject te the laity and the law, be will -%a-
suredly become the soverelg uand oppressor of them
both. We have had indications eneugb of late of
what Convocation would do if Convecatino ennld
do sything ; sud Convocation in its folly and nis
tyranny, would be omnipotent if cacethe con nection i
between Oburch and State were severed Nt ouly
would it go bard witb sncb extravagant thoughi
barmiles eccentrica as Mr. Mackonochie. sach dar-
lng lanovatore as Blshop Volenso, sncb modera'e but n
courageons liberals as Dean Stanley--it would go M
bard witb every man in England who dared to think
and net for himuelf ji religions matters, or i any
matters wbich the clergy deeied to hover on the l
the skirt cf religion. With the lavers of liberty and t
inquiry in acience or in politics. with the sincereP
uhilosopher. with the antiSabbatarian. with the true
Liberai, il would go bardest of al. Ercept, Indeedi,
with the old National Charch itsAlf, whjch would be
torn asunderby its own internal divisions-even now
with difflenity coerced by the strong arm of the Privy e
Conneil-and would split into a host of seact, esch
tyrannizin mercilesaly over the conscience and the -
actions of its adherents. IP would go weil only h
with the Charch of Rome, wbich, with its migbty S
organization, its persistent dogm'atism, its unflincb- e
ing pretensions, and ita relentleas grisp, would stand o
forth contrasting, unique, and dominant, amid the s
clraumambîent colict and confusion, off-ring shel- fh
ter te weary and bewildered victime, crying ont in e
their perolexity.- ?

Q quis me gelidis in val libus Hmmi I
Sietat, et ingenti ramorum protegat umbra ? c

W. R. G. ti

o
a

ConvanTa 1,N VAÂitevi'n.-The Consituution staten F
that on the islacd of Valentia upwards of six:y Per./
sons, tnany of wbom are young and intelligent, have s
nbandnned the Protestent Chureh te enter tht CV- e
thallc foldi. Valentin li. we believe one of thse fa "

voved spots which tht Ir!sh Cisurnh Missionarv Sa.
ciety takes under its special care. From tise suate n
ment af or crotemnporarr, jit wnut d appea.r thatu se V

fan from making converte; thea z'wloos msiseionries b
.have suncededrlu alienating thse Protestant popuin- e
tien.- [Cork Xxaktner. . h

b
Pvnus, Sept. 17.-A the Readi Pohece cffie yns n

tenduay, Mesars. O0Frrell; tohacce mnanfActnrerss
ThsomuaasteLt were fined ini tums arnnntitg ln the n.

cgreatf tto £500 for batiir l theinrc Tsicr b~ il

been is separate îeivires ot the tobacco> b>' the E If
c&sa officera, and informn'tions w'ere laid f'or eachn
ee'zore. On fulli penalty of £300 vnnd fine mitîiter ~
penalties of £5O en.ch wene imaposen•_.

DL'Na, Sept. 18.-Thie cnrpnration cf Drrgbeda h
bad a meeting yesterrny to censidler the proprity ofo
Ptupporting tise resnlution recently' pased by' the' a
corporn:on eof Coark declaring thein opinion tht the o
lrich politicsi psrisoners now con fi-ted je gaol have t
eufficiently expisted thoeteoeces, and that che Lime as
isad came fer throwing opein thiri prison dos and
Eeiting thte;ptives fret' A resoinution to Lthe rame j
effect m'as unanimoosly adopted. Que cf tise spnnk- s~
ors complatr.ed that thse atteudauce waes ver>' tii t
sud that s body' whichs bore the name cf patrintic nm
showed sn littie sympatsy. e cbsenved, wiih porno M
bitterneîs, that if ther-e hacd beeni a situation ta dir- hi
poie of worth only 53. a week, there would have been c.
a full attendance. Mr. oulen, another speaker, .j

referred to instances of the injurious effecrs of cnn- th
finement uron the prisoners, aome of whom showed fr
symptoms of insaity, and in a more judicieos tone m

than béai betu adonted by othen advocites, appealed bc
tn the honpssion cf the Queen reminding Her Mfa it
jesty that -blessed are the merciul, for ttey shall ta
obtain merc.'[Timea Cora

An luinest was beid on Wedneaday evaning on the in

oaouy ,oan aamuuvsan u e UjAonSpafZ' u'us- roieszo ra-servansg nc in gø i presence jute
,recen.tái wâ*òf7aph'1 ïtÔutaoou Oor.. .theWfbal],'î'd'- 40i ma.ù % *5 - wbasessath

b 'decesandatwd o 'otora, ,wt'ver: pojdit hanoms fo wiing.piéàeead a sht 4t- Sad lierand S continued thhtà'tadtof% to aCork and Qùionstn aiy, sentînrf Mn. Jnstice's " di T hearing îa the rednee cent I gave it at,
were ongaged in the a t of filHing some lampe frcm a nV r:'stice remark non thé-osrcumstane, asked pctatotsjfaIled lu ttc vînter e! IM5M insat
barrel.of napihthsa, when a spark fror a lanfIresl wa was the value ofte gan, á'd2a Id.iîshould h fter, when'Lrd P n ilWstpo
upon it, and it explodedi. Tùey were envelaped lu refjunded. At bis departnre thse msnid wîl Mr.sErringtonpnrchased Sironulbill, .ald.:rs-
fumes, and Sullivan tan acràss: tse line and rolled not eave a gu in the contry, snd'aidded that he Agent.to that beet "ct landlords (nrdebhlpur.simself on the grass. A wdrkma who witnessed was going straight with bis party .t the house ofa chased Ballycohey and I believe continuéti thse atte accident ran te -bisseaastaneeaud telped to gentleman living near ta Ites the, arma theo Be tenants ai tse reduced cent. Tius.atoo4 the mate,tear off his clothes, whicth wer-e baurt to shes, but then left the house hidding lira. JisticQ good nigi.i n1til the pioperty ras purciased -fe Jars gn
ho received such inariea that h died. t wassvroru Noue of tt inumaites e the bouse sar More than this fr. William SeuIl>y. Ais fi wIasmy ,father lr
that thore vas oenly a wooden plug ln the barrl, and one individual, but aIl unite in sying that they brought thsose, tenantsertheis-fatean thonsland,
un protection over the flame of'ths lamp. tesbard the voices of: seversail oers. In additino te nsud I aninned the ra 'there I feel band ta boa,

&nèthe murderousoutrage vas comuitt3 at the aboive, it bas beu aaeortained that:aboutelevr testimnny te their honesty and indostry when Ikno 
OIeugbjordan ou Tueaday nighi. A man named e'cloeck the same night, and after quitting the resi tem ' -

Slattery vas attacked by six assassins while crosoing donie ! Mr. Justice. te -ukno -prooeeded te thse As tVion Row er DRousDA.- Monds',
the ra>lway bridge rithinholfs a mile of the tow lodge of Msr. Phiilp Williams, eoDerrag, nttfer off ing the roughetof Dsogheds had a gnd eyea
and ras beaten iu a:very avage manner. recelving- sud knocking .n tht lodge kuepor a man amed entartaisuSt-aette Oourttouse. A meetingle!the
tiscet-sere scalp -rounds viLS a contuion nder Shin®atold'.lim he was about going totake the arms Liberal inabitants of tis tevu bat hot
'îe origtseye.-'Theo-ic..bappened.a me up n -ai Mc. Wliiama'; Tiselodge-keener besought him for the pnrpose.of adopting meaares ta soustan thi
träsiéïtiprevent thée üigpion solbtoutended mur- notto disturb the family, ta Mre Williama was then. aI s to:the:ranchiae an tht approechiug'g',j'' 5
der. Tise injus-ed inaiê íeihe ônatt or unwining after ber confinement, whereupon e sait te widlh Somehower neo it hecame calcalatedi br-eino.
te give a'ny information respectIng the outrage. Twov oit go then, bot would go noit day, and sdded tht this vas not tise true oîject of the meeting, but that
constables awre nearly murdered on previSous Buday he would tsiso pay a vieit ta Meses Wallis anti tbe people tad been calied together te maao at that
nighta in the sanie locality. They are nos yet ou Leader, Bs alfa said ta Shise that ho behafive demanstration in favor of the Liberal candidate fat
of danger. hundred men, that they were rel prepared now- thie rept-aentation of the borough 0 of ense, in awhat they were not bsfore-and that they woudi let town in which party spirit 'truas high' sueS s apr.cfCrim res sx dra ra.-A the pay aSessions thepolice se this winter what they could do. The oesding offered strong temptations to tht re.of Carrick cronTra eldp a few d&gay since, a Maulodge-keeper's deseîiption of ble visitor's persan of the rival party te attend d enja een
namedrowen Trainor appeared on remand to answer differs somewbt from ttat of MrsJustice. The same entertainmnsent. Acdiging'ejoyevnisg,'
the charge of maieinualym setting fire te a house, the night, at a still later hnur the same Persan rent te the hour named foretht cmmec men betof usins'
property of bis aunt, Margaret Dwyer, but te whieh the honse ofa lir. Nickey, a publican, et Onllen, the: ourthoen vas deom eeentise uae
It appeea he laya some claim. Tse hsouse fant pre- and ordered him tao oen And supply himself and bis porters, naviest, milîmen, o hegronge>, the quay
sent occupiel by a tenant, and but for the active mon with drink. Hickey refused, wereupon ho ented. It vas quise videt fsi gh oan
exertionsn f the people of the neighborhrod, would threatened to fire through the windows. but upan th peopt tse'u tihe' ve no a cîlduettpermitor f
have beeu burne! te the grud aon the occasion Of Hickey's persis'ent refnasil, beh retire without ex- the transaction ey ran t business foc longieforie
the fire, wieIb as believed t be accidental Sub- ecuting bis threat. Neitber Bickey nor Sine eiw those o ert principalh interested appegefor.
sequently, iowever, Trainor was hoard te rnake use any men with him. e shad been drinking thai af- the ocene the osual toctig ande pyerlingeincidenta;
of expressions tending te inculpte himself, and te ternoon at ickey's with some men ta whom he x-m ach gatherings hai commenced. te dentt
Ira summoued! before the magistrate t anwer the hibited several revolvers. It1 iarieht te Add thsais aur, eaabthpe.
charge, when those exprésios, which threw enapi- report le generally believed which alrms that muan dtyaralor oa n rsiy ut Natron,ta eo clletu
cion apon him were brought forward uo evidence, dweling -house have been visited, and a large nom- tht chair Wr K 1 uthgb, o aed to
And could not be denied. The magietrates acepted ber of armestalen from 'resdents l his locaiity. pest h Td nesnr eyunougtfully accepted th
bail for tis appearance at the.next quarter sessione sand that sme bolding their arme witheut licence, if'b ope s-orangmet- cpat>oet the hruug thas.
to stand tis trial on the charge. and other from apprehension of bd conequences an undedim on e trs de, and effectaall' et afi

Another incendiary ira, involving the les of t ta emselves, have r deavored ta keep the facts au mea ao ' rotrest. A regular aproar ten
tbout £2000 worth of Corn in stack, oecurred at secret sa possible -[Cork Ersmmur. Au elector came forward te address the tmoi bat (ho
Bolytill, in the reighborhood of Cork, on Saturda> ALrO FesusAr Rwt.-The Birngham Gazette latter received him with such hiasing and h otiname.night. A yonag min named Wise, a laborer, wso of nriday cor tains the following, whichit siays, as naces and threats, that te hastily retired. The mobil i saitid, as recently in a luatie asylum, was fanni in MS. by a labourer on Thursday while or- ahen commenced to look ut and threaten e ach nthe.found larking in the neigborhood, and was taken gaged in aclearin away the rubbish of a bouse which This sort of by-play lasted tor a considerable length
into custody on suspicon. recently fell in Park-street, in that town. It ! taid 'of time, till at length one individuel more strd

PoUcsasE or RAILWAs mr TTE Ss'Av.-Much ta te a coþy of ,he raies a.Id articles of the F. Brs- tha the Test, being unablei te control bis temner
aime was devoted before And during the last session therhood:- -I Eaccolonel taslisimal!afre l gersaedvanced from emongst his friendesand atruck
te this important question, and it i econsiderei that numberO f bis regt., as col eregt. No-, &o 2. Each au opponent a regular 'downer.' Be was imome.
the goverment will introduce a bill te enable them colonel te proceed very cauious, and pick ten cap- diately seized and beaten in a muet atnercifuloi..
te purchsoe the Irieh railwva. As it -ls considered tains-if possible military men-to ho called captain -ier. His friends interposed, And a band-to band
that much gnod would h e effected bY hsving al oteur t compuny or troop No.-, of reigamnt No -. 3. :neonnter took place Sticks and stoes were freely
railways under the supervision of the goveronment, Each eiprain ta pick ton sergeants te te called er. used, and each party' anstained cosiderable irjurry
sud tai the ex.ense of travelling and the chtrge peant cf patrol No. -comnany No -regimeut No - before peace was prockaimed lu tie meantime the
for the -rriage of gonds wouldeho considerably re- 4. Each sergeant te pick ton men privates, toe bchairman succeeded in effectîng e retreat, ant bis
duced, ve tbink tise advocates of reilway reformn called privaite No. -,of No.-patrol. comp-ny N.- absence vas the signal for iencre-ised confsioa and
throughout the country should pledge the diiferet regirnent No. -. 5. Each colonel muis bave a mes- clamor. The rival parties revived the gnarrpl ad
members ta e oreturned attthe general election, to senger te travel from the colntel, and vice versa, t another inelee resalted. Then again they abused and
advocate tihe purchase of the Irish railways by the and from the head centre and olyi toF e cqqsainred i ed at ech other, diversifing the tro.
state. The prebent proprietors of the different linos with the particalar colonel tram which ho travels. ceedingsby an ocessional ' round' or tro. At length
declare that, owing ta peculia ciscumstauces. they General Articles.-6. No eame toise used in cou- thegai *as exting'isbed. the court was cleared, a
can make no reduction in tares, and if we are te nexions with the Asocistion ; every man to cali him,. thus ended the fret publie meeting fir the sus3tin.
bave cheap railway travelling, we cau o'ly expeet self and tose under him u and above him in rank by ment of the Liberai claims to the franchise The
it when the lines are nder the government control. the rules laid dor. 7. As few letters ai possible crowd quietly dispersed after leaving the court, and
The electors in every constituency bsoii talcs cars t be -writen, and those te be carried, and burnt as wit the exception of one or two street rows, no
tc pledge their members te support such an import- seon as read. 8. AIl orders, if writtan, toe tpre- further fghting to-th plcs.-[Dun14k IDmocrat.
ant question. setted by the colonel t othe c0aptaine, and frotm them Ti ELrsOrON EwCznu-msr iN BmLraaV.-There le

ta the mengeauts, if nucuasar', asu sen tetbs ps-i ont. porisape. lnaru>'part et the lnjited Kingdom a
Norere lu Inrelaud, perhaps, bas the improvemento vates. 9 Ter e colonel et sLted atimest dr11 t maemore remakab eaélection struggia tanthat which

of stock been ca-rried togsreatserperfection tian in the captains, the captains te drili thesergeants, and isnow taking place in Belfast. Hitberto Orangeiswcounty of Wexford. This var alinded t attthe an- sergeants the privatee. 10 The officers of ail ranka in thia country bas been entirely identified eii
mati dinner of the Enniscortby (county of Wexford) when bringing their men togeber ta have them aligarchy. In their hatred ef their Catbolic fel tev.Parming Society on Tuesday evening by several- effectualy diaguiaed, se that they bal not know any countrymen oe poorer clases o! Orsngemen forgea
peakers in terms thet show a pardouable pride in person of the. saue rank as themselves. 1 their own interests, and wre neti os an instrunthe reputatiou of the county, and that ame ai uin Befors bringing thom together te le-ru elementary t defrad the masses of their righte. But nov theringig into relief the contrast between the Ireland drill, lu whatever òr'nch cf the srvice their rAgi- Orange deamoracy Sis talten il into its bead that ilof thepast an the Ireland of the present. ment la-infantry, artillery, cavairy, or engintere is no longer te ho dietate! t, and a broad et arne

The quarterly return of the Irish Registra General 12 Eseh mca te te treated equally, but he maal beitwenn the pososeoro of power and tise who rucie
'hows tsat the cumber of emigrants frcm Inrelmd obey ail the comm-nds oftheofficers abovehim. 13 suddenlY aakeed to the ides of their righîs Theduini tihe quarter ending eon the 30th of June lant Ta have a secret police in our pay, if passible, so Or-inge party which bis bitherto bees uapsermo.s i
vas 25 433, or 9 436 tees thn in the saemo quarter of as to anticipate the Government in any movementS Befast bas adapted as its candidates Sir Cha-es
IF67. The uamher of births during the qiarter end- they msy make, and to wato the sples of the Go. I.anyon and ir. Mulhollanid, te the plain ercluin
ng ie June having been 43,502, the deathe 22.401 vernment. 14. If by a y chance or accident, a ofJohnaton, of Biliykilbeg. The Orange ras-bing
And the emigrants 25,453, it would appear that the colonel.a captain, or sergeant dies, geta arrestei, or men are furions, and the menisggle thr-atens te ho-
ncresse lu the population reported in the previons i sent on special service t any place, the officer come One of classes. It ie in priaciple a war b teen
ouarter has not besu maitained, and tht decreese immediately above him, lu whose regiment, eompany. dewocracy and aristocracy. At one of the Meetings
ow reported consequsenly amotnts for the three or atrol be la, mnet imediately deipaich a main jenwhich ir. Jbaston recently addressed bfs inap

months te 4,352. whom beapPOnseu as officer in the place of the otier porters, he made use of tiese words -- Yonu ve
The leaders of the so-called Fenian prîyin Ire' to the best! quarters in Amerloa. 15 ihose ime- beeu bewers of wood and drawers of wate-for t e

cand are everywhere forming political coalitions with eiyatt> telor tie ieai officer, as there wilie hat o! Coaeervative party in eilifast,'ot yon'il calst offiyns
he Tories. They even oppose sneh candidates for tie, must as soon as they can, go te Amerin, as sacklesand rally rund the standard e! freedom and
'arliament as The O'Donoghne, ia Tralee; John they il e hknown ta eacth other, and Bud the ap- independence.' The light in which bis candidature
Francis Maguire, in Cork, and citer eqaty>' troug pointed officer, who muet s'a> at head.quarters ntil te regarded he ezplains in the following .-. ' I said
dvocaes of Itrish rite. The journala ln Irelan iS e r-arrivai, wen he will go back to Ireland with to.day te s gentlemen who attended the Conserva.
which have bowntr meot aymnmthy Iishthe le thete m, and tings go on se usual. 16 Ifs acolonel tive meeting yesterday -' Why lave yon selected
Penian agitations bave come ot otrongly in s premoted by the authorfiies in Amric he muet two candidates, and brought them forwardl b a
upnortof these coalitions. immediatey examine the captains under him in mili. coalition, se beowing that IL ia hostility ta me yeu
SuPPose Fesre ATTAcx es A DWELLING Roas. tar materss, and appoint his best man tobe.colonel entertain ? And w y do you do go, wen I ri la

-An incident of rather doubtfal characterand whiebant the caetain, w en pramored must do the sam bise fihe fist ? The people selected me in 'he ulster
as avskeaed 'onsidrable comment, ocenraed on with the sergants and se on ta the orivtes, ainys Hall et a monster meeting. Wbon the working men

'undayt let. About half. past elght o'clck in the arpointing the Most proficient. il. ny person l cieoos me, why do yon diaregard their voice? 7;le
vening o! that day a servant girl int ie employment t-e association wto le apponted to enlist ia the said-We wen't bave working men for our moi-
of ir. John B. Justice of runt Justice. siear Mili- 'army or naiy are ta ho sep-rate fro isthe other in tes Mr. Johnston adds- We'li relurn the compli-
tret, was returniug te the dwelling-bouse from tihe regard te receiving orders or anytbing dise, sacS useutand se>'; v.'il net have tistBelfast d1ieteoya
iton where she had betu milking the cows, whern mani t appointei p-roeds to pick fire men out and for Our mastera It l a good aigu cf progresa to
he beard the noise of footsteps and the trampling enrolthem ; h will enrol five more, and e on tilil od the noribern Orangemen e'niaged in soe otb-
t ne or more horses in the yard; The girl usrried thev eau have the greater part of the Irishmen in prnuit beside that of assaiing the fmatt of their fel.

into tie house and informed Mrs. Justice of the cir the B-ideh services enrolltd. in the cause of librty. law-countrymen. This tendency to look te the righis
tustance. Mrs Justice happened to have beard .Sa1 No person in tbis l teo be sworn in, or are there of the many eg ainsi tht dornination of tht fer,

he same evening that a strange man tf ensri'icious t be any aficor as each man will ho considered of effords some ground for hope that once tbe Church
ppoas-sucea aobeen sen tisst day jenCullen, a eqal rink. No rders twill e give:, bu' they wil ihas ceased to e an object e! tie civil atrife, the
i'mie tsore two miles fram Mount Justice, and at have signs to know one an anrher 19. The ob Protestant masses mighRt talength hebroughst to an.
nce cnecting the servant'a s-ory with th e prsence ject e! tisis hate encourage eue ano'hr istht when tbe operate wih their fellow countrymen far the general
f this individual, gave directions te have the back blow is struck tisy wili die'ert when they have an good cf Ireland.
utd front doors locked And brlted, and the windevs appaurnity te the side of their countrv; each of Sateus traIc O Two PotL s - corres-
ecured. ScarnPly taibis been doune i a stanu li tie ci es o? ie mr-n eae iow n bthty> are full ssgl pondent of the Jrii Timses, avriti!sg [fs-m Mulans.rn r wsinthbko T m e n ain mtrcisaSaser-slong: in tie treimeut te hat ou Monda>', sus:-Aa tises atisk of a st
tas-lieì b>' the thireatening sammona, remained! in a hris n ila- risc-e, ati tio n Se ri n etan ta nnprovoked chasracter, anti elmi'ar- te tise eue ce-
tate cf isulpless frighct'fon aime moments. ho!]n nsetaincze aeTeycncnl eptrtdo w ebeso h luh

ichai thse korcks waes repeoate'! with inc:earedi vieo un-~ yitaio> te ten"rge ane suothaberjus-dan R'îyal trishs Constabulary, Sas takan plis-e in
"'e'. Tise servant at lait vent to tise dios- "nd tal or wi'>' niMne h]>' papoes Tisa- needi not shis neigihberbsood. It appc'srs from tise evidence
sked whse w-as therne A man's voie' ettide ask'-d trason hrite ene-liuLm Ta' m>ta conitst into iniichs Sas come te the auttbarit'es tisas ite ais Fnl-
nhethers Mr. Juelse wai in. Ms-s JNiicp reier" taterson mts ar ionTse 'e anue aigsten eue day' eranina-, mwhen dueik Sub.constables Wright sud
imn te te'] bis busint-e thîrousgh tise donr. H> tes-o mt ya> q9ptsn Penny, et the police tes-ce staioneui ai D:angsn, a
titi ho ina s aCaptain et Pool ni and thast he> wosuld Trs Bæ.ALGYPH Pcaornx-ry. - Nir. Carnbery Senl'y station in tis disaat, wes-e put ou p srln du>y in
"ve ia heor tonat rpen., if tises-a wes-c aoy furrher e? lDens-y Pas k, Csarrickockiu, wnring ta tise Iisk tisa neigs-hbrhoo cf thse barra.ek, when tisey' met two

Psiatin, ut t te sme me leded implf batTans sys:men, one e! whomu cas-rie'! a rifle. ' Tise coosiabies

a violensco sî-a.i i te cffered if thse poul mere pi['sr ii-ne es nanyns diffs-rnt î<-inng in the papers wisised te info'm themsely-s if tise smie Lis' a licence
usrendere-d. At ibis lime thue v'ic-s o? s nusmbser cf concening tise isu mnel-ancoîly '-.l'u ui t 134alisey te bave 'cut s-e cas-c> tisa gun .e tisa, district ras
nen were ht-ard ailin1 thse anrd as if le ennoaal'n sod as the as-t ne le yîour p'a p-r o? ihn 1Uih er'Aîsu; under- the aravieioas of tise Peécé Proesr-ation (ire-

.thefu:lit ne prbabl d nor f semsmoreappopratet tht rut tes- I w-rite thbase few l'una) A-t S-ih-cçnatab'e. Wright aiked tesr tbo
urther hesitati's, Mn» Jiee npen-ri sth dam' -;nd lines te give yo'u ise (nI infcorcioneu cocening chis licence, anti instead ofgtiga relgthe men turnced
imittd tise mn. wris rr.tred miths the' cnr.fidenac property' Abmit tise yet"r 1V82 when fst 'Jatholic s-.s tise pn:icornen smdensly and attackedi them ainsi

f .nuîrfectly sarr ihat ne serious ro;ietarrce genrieon coult d g'-t ltens e? ps-rerty, uny' grand- svat>' with sticks, whsichi tise "ilîsas carr-ie 1
mni 'lim. Ms. Jss-îire decribes hlm s c nimain fisther, Jaines E"cusllyç, o? Kilfracie, tenni tise lattis e? Ths - cnsti:b'e es.dned th'emselç-es so gaslantly'
fymiddtle heighstffgentieanli presence rretniy S'sr-oehi:l an'! lb llrie. frenm Las iv aroline D anorse s vhei solidma thes- thetu> ienirin aw5y, and
ighly' intlligent, ce-niroua r:f mornner, ned wiii mis an a ['rie r'? b ren lii r iz, hu ldeit seon then isig tetw oiee eeros iinjuedit wia.iot
v-cent and'! mddcress s-f a person of'superis'r I'.cdinig Rngnts is 'hi rs min-r, and my' ?ihe wts cf hbeir powier te anrrest. tisra. Inror-mîtion'bsaving
ndt easoi'iens Ht wane a Teavyhoenr-rnarv' c're. n 'me na E l:iîmid, b i'g theu n-arsn- u n tise mese. beeno cryed tu tis Driegan et ti'sn, apa-t>' et
f tise fschleu used in the Amssrican c nvYlry dusl 's' lime-e Itandq wte i' o'e n1- nr mr lassr ounii mu ' pa'ice p'roce-ded te tise aisssitace cf thein 'omraedes,
he w'as-, andi ver>' shnwy Snis. Hiesi-" dr-es w'as r-i>g in 18GB Tie kts il-sm in his 'awn r. s3o ai- es-e conveyed te bars-cir-s, anti meuiil sosisî-
vtelvet stusbtn-ishared, rnn' carsefuliv decoreaei tntil abocui thse yea-r 182 m. wensa commnnntdt lininsg ancelril-e prn'd. tira surdvia eaeg bnst ail>'
itht wneatbs anti rosettes e? groen sarin Mrts. Sens to ternant-' an I see by the lens-s now f i my ldenibnarse;,wtewobaebe n
sotice tstats at ise atranges- amsong other' phrsas pos2essin thretuamt ih' noumbnr a losea was infled by' tise injured:peicemen as bing thirsas--

aid], • Now' me bave eonmoedEod i r aw galal gro made 3ai Febirusary, 183 toi Wiliam D wyer sucd hia 'slns T esee broughst ieore.tise magjstra'es,
hreughs vith it,' r-eferring amparently' te sens-e rmve- brother--a'w, Juo Tl',e, as a s-ent of £3 5a. au wh fuslyt comruittdtelortiaa henx et
sent e! a insur-rectionary- chaara:er. Ha taie dra cntr' t'on theinr>'vesc 21 s-"ss ianta ,,~.msî hro ncag'o stgts s
rs Justie-8's attnt"inn ta Iis attire. obser-ving thtt n a 1 at

lr coe> were Ryans Grses Quinns jec, nauants of S b-contables Perry and Wright lu tbe
av-a 'dinssesmd for his business,' ire .e back the frrnans, Fseys liys. Tac1eys, andi some f-w execution tf tiheir duty. The injurod police.are pro-
ipe nnd disclosed a sortot uniform jacket or ctamee, others. isey wre th most onst, quiet anti in- grsing favorably.-
'ft leht-colnread stripdt materal. He aremarTed dustrious popie l1ever rme ; ail pud high renials e Sersgant Barr eccmpanindby The O'Donognhaoest if be wished h rould be' drPs9et In gold.' This mag r3tsnsCsay, i aid i ts o scint e tawomost maie s puilieeatryv1ïpo Dungarvan> ans!wxe-rt-iend>y conetion, o-vers-, sanends'! iin ade- honesr, net only nm ngst thiem-o hi ttht r iest cuivevd wiS t tin' prfectnv -An -
and for lse gmn, iib, ho said, wa -in the m n ever met, they werets-s-o Dwyer ansi Tedtey (inSu) mrne ao dessburàe ofso1dosuand"tcîvbss oeuim met theoase. Mrse Jusice replied ehe did not know where his brotier-in:law. In the yeasr 1839 a m father'a two'entlemen'ódtsid-the boeht weP; w'erenpan hi taid. •If ynu doot give it up decease the proir>m (alcobea sant emiatrluMeh-tri, the Devasif-AiHi

nme, I wt hrir 9 in suffiient men te look for it, continutd ibe sae lnants,e -nd renewed Sanie leae.e' Dar-ing tt ugrosre o-f 8-io e ps-acqsiot; and'forthe ,nd by my nath if yaun give it up, [shael not bring of those whieh expired. When Jaos Ssly, of rest ooef tht tverin h,LA ulmoat exeltumeqi çrevailede siaingl ma te disturb yen. Mrs. Justice upon Tipperary (the last lite in the lee) di in January Some t he oppostactiob hving'tefered, a feV


